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A Female Oritio on Mrs. Langtry.
A ludycorr.'n)Mn!'nt wriU's fruu Lon-

don: "I wiw laki'n a few evening njjo
to co Mrn. Langtry jKirtorni in tlio little
flay In whMi sho appear on tlm IUy- -

murk-e- l Btncn. Shi) undo'ilitoillv ft

mtty wonmn, who has spoilt her figure
entirely oy uic louiisn tuiori M)i;iiiins
nn onlinnry nized waist into tho whsjv
liko projxjrtionMof dome eigliteen iuclms.
Nover very proeeful or clegiut in form,
pho miglit'nt Uitust huve remained natnv-a- l

and hoaltliy. lit finding, I nupposo,
tliut high shoulders and a tinv waist aro
attractive, irrespeitive of the propor-
tions of the jMWSi'.s-sor- , shuliiw victimized
herself till the defiled result lias Ix-e-

obtained. I can imagine nothing uglier
or more ungraceful than such a form as

ahe has achieved, and 1 am told that her
health really suil'ers from the eompres-fio- n

to which she is suhjeet. Her far
on the stage looks so fresh and fair, and
her head "is altogether so classically
shaped and set on her shoulders, that
Pho could well have dispensed with the
modem deformity, and have retained
her broad Hat waist and wide shoulders
with the advantage, of counted
like any one of the classic figures of old.

ue wa.s when she took to al-

tering the genuine figure which hest
hanuoiuied with her face."

m - -

The Gift Dodga.

A woman was buying tea at a plaeo
In Washington where, on certain days,
diamonds, rings ami purses of money
ore given away as prizes in a certain,
number of packages sold. The other
day a ladv stepcd forward and invested
her dollar. give you i?.5 for your

before ojening," said theelerk.
Enckasre It was opened. There
were only liftmen cents in it- - She liought
another package, the same oQ'er made
and dccliued. There wen only fifteen
cents in Vml one. She bought a third
package. "111 give vou 35. She hes-

itated, then cmentel It w as opened
and found to contain :m'm gold pieces.
This

.
attracted

.
attention, and the

t
buying

kd ?1 packages oceanic ery urisa. a
pentleman followed the lady to her ho-

tel and asked her name. Mrs. ,

said the clerk. It wa,s tho wife of tho
proprietor of the tea store.

m m--

' Texas used to feed her 'pecans to the
hos. Now she sells the crop for
M000- - ,

GLEANLNG8.

A $GO,000 statue to John C. Calhoun
will soon be erected in Charleston, S. C,

Candy pulls are known in Boston as
"glucose tensions.

There arc over 1,000 insano people in
Texas, and only 350 in the asylum.

A pompano fish una exhibited at Sel-m- a,

Ala., a few days ago which weigh-
ed six pounds and a half.

The Itainbow Firo company, of Head-
ing, Fa., has celebrated the 109th anni-
versary of its organisation.

Mississippi has changed her lien law.
Liens on personal property for rent or
supplies are repealed.

A man in Knox county, Maine, who
wanted to vote against a projected high
echool, wrote his ballot "know."

A committee of council's estimates for
needed sewerage in Pittsburgh, Pa., will
Cost from Si'.OUO.OOO to ya.OW.OOO.

Tho St. Louis grand jury recommends
that salouns be limited f one in each
block.

Gov. Crittenden, of Missouri, forcibly
eays that parsimony towurd education is
liberality toward crime-Mapl- e

sugar is made by tapping ma- -

trees with a gimlet and grocery store
ogsheads with an auger. (
It takes 100,000 elephants yearly to

enpplv the ivory of the worla. When
the elephants are gone the cowb will
have to lock up their horns to keep 'em.

Tho "Unseen Hand" is tho title of a
Dew book. Probably the other man
didn't have anything'beUcr than a pair
of trays, and didn't daro to call.

Some one who has leen there remarks
that a young author lives in an attic

one is rarely able to live on his
first story.

A boy baby, recently born in Lancas-
ter county. South Carolina, has been
christened John Franklin Thomas Ed-ma- n

Andrew Calvin Wesley.
There are now in tho three southern

firovincefs
of Ireland as many troops as

had when he lauded in
the Crimea to fight the Russians.

A drive-we- ll sunk at Vancouver,
Washington territory, was found to
biw up grain of coarse gold, 60 cents'
worth being got in four barrels of water.

George 1'iggerstaff, of Glasgow, Ky ,
having lost an eye in an election day
row in November, 1W0, sued his assail-
ant for ?2(,lXKi, and a jury has Just
given him $1,600.

Counsel for prisoner "Did you see
tho prisoner at the bar knock down the
deceased?" Pat "No, yir honour; lie

. wax alive wheu I see him knocked
down."

John Miller liought a plauing-mil- l at
Dunkirk. N. Y., a month airo. llo lost
ft finger the first week, two fingers the
eocond, and a whole hand tiie third.
The mill is now for sale.

Russia has 24.716 nobles with an av-
erage of ?19,0(X per annum; 123.000
merchants with a yearly income of SL-
IM) each, aud 16.25J.000 peasants with
ta annual average of $1H0.

The Boston and Albany railroad has
begun work on four newly-designe- d post-
al cars for the United States mail ser-
vice. They will be of tho largest possi-bi- o

dimensions.
" Canada has 107.722 Indians, for whosu
benctit a sum of ?3,UW,7'J8 has been set

.apart. There are about 4,000 Indian
children on tho school rolls of the do-
minion.

The young women of the sophomore
" class of the Wisowisin State university

have determined to wear mortar-boar- d

hats, which Would be a givut improve-
ment npon the "cart-wheel- ."

I). I. K. Hine, well-know- n In Canada
M l somewhat eccentric, but at one
timo popular temperance lecturer, is
now a raving maniao in the dungeon of
ta Insano any 1 urn at Wayne, Mich.

A foolish man in Detroit removed his
' front gate so his daughter and ten beaus

could not awing on u every night, where
tipon twelv cows camo jnto his yard,

'', broke down all bis trees and ate up his
, gwrdon ud kiVtked a twenty-five-doll-

watch-do- g in. the ear so tlii4 he died

Tho FiutTalo News announces tnat
Guiteau, llui comedian, will roako his
final apiearance at a groat benefit fui
tho Unit4l State on Juno 30.

A Ulici man bought a locked combi-

nation safe at a sheriff's sale and the
former owner refuses to give up tho
combination except upon paymont of

$20.

Tho Connecticut senato have voted
that the Gorman astronomers might
erect buildings on the capital grounds to
observe tho transit of V onus next De-

cember.
Longfellow's conception of death is

given in these lines:
There it no Death! whatsecrnaw lstranaltion;

Thl life of mortal breath
It tiut the dutnirt) of tho ilfo Elyslan

Whoso portals wo mill Ieuth.
Heports from Delaware and six coun-

ties of Mar) land indieato that tho poach
crop this year will bo about 5,000,000
baskets against 7,000.000 in 1875, when
the yield was enormous. The hard win-

ter impaired many trees or there would
lio a full yield.

Tho daffodil is in great favor just now
in England, and willremain eo until tho
"roarng moon" is pa-- t A debutante,
at the Queen's last drawing-room- ,' car-

ried a largo bunch of daishs,
and wore diamond daisies in her hair.

There is nothing in this wide world
that makes a young man crazier than,
after arriving at a party with a young
ladv, whom ho has got there at consid-

erable expense, to have somo old bald-heade- d

individual get her off into a cor-

ner and talk to her all tho eveniog on
tho peculiarities of the Gulf Stream.

A widow called at tho sculptor's
studio to see the clay model of tho bust
of her husband. "I can change it in any
particular that you may desire, maa-am,- "

said tho artist, 'lho woman re-

garded it with tearful eyes. "Tho nose
is large." "A large nose is an indica-
tion of goodness," responded tho artist
The widow wiped away her tears, and
sobbed, "Well, then, make tho noso lar
ger.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of

the Newcastle Chronicle says of Gen.
SkoltcletY: "I have never como in con-

tact with any man who has left eo
charming an impression upon mo. An
interview with Skobeleff would have
made Mr. Carlyle young again. It
would have revived the extinct fires ol
his hero-worshi- As for Thackeray, I
think if he had known Skobeleff ho
would have made him his ideal of a per
feet gentleman."

Lady Wilde,-(Spcranza- the patriot-
ic mother of Oscar Wilde, writes: "No
Irishman returns from America loyal to
monarchy. On the contrary, ho laughs
to scorn tho old bonds of 6ervilo feud'
ulism. with all its superstitions of class
worship, nnd bis opinions soon gain
many followers. Tho American ting
holds the place of honor at all popular
demonstrations m Ireland, and is al-

ways greeted with enthusiastic cheers,
while the Hag of England Is nowhere
seen."

UcporU received from persons who
are not interested in selling Russian
mulberry trees and seed aro unfavora
ble. The fruit is represented aa nearly
worthless, or at least inferior to that of
varieties of the mulberry that have long
been cultivated in this country. There
are now no trees of large size in tho coun
try, so Unit it is uimcult to form a cor
rect idea of their worth for any purpose,
The small trees do not present a promis-
ing appearance. They throw out sprouts,
aud constant attention is necessary to
keep them in check.

No intelligent breeder will pin his faith
to pedigree alone, but a good pedigree is
one that usually produces meritorious
animals; and upon that fact tho valuo
of pedigree depends, rcdigrco, prop-
erly considered, is tho history of the an-

cestry of an individual; and if we find
the ancestry good, we can depend upon
it that individual excellence will bo
transmitted. Tho record of pedigrees
onables us to ascertain tho quality of tho
ancestry; and iu this particulars is in-

valuable to all breeders. Pedigree may
bo, and doubtless has been, idolized to a
damaging extent in many cases; but it
will never do to run to the other extreme.

Willing to Give All the Security He Had.
Mr. Oscar Holden recently issued a

circular which stated the advantages of
guano (for which lie is an ngunt), nnd
that it would be sold to good parties on
approved security. Tho other day, as
Air. Holden was deeply wrapped in" tho
work of overhauling his mail matter, a
tall, ungainly negro walked in. "Morn-
ing, Imss," said he, tipping his hat, and
scraping his otl'-fo- backwards in token
of respect. Mr. Holden acknowledged
the salute, "lioss, Pse been led to lo-lie-

you sells juano. Is dat so?".
Mr. lloldcn assured him it was a fact
beyond dispute. "Dey tells mo you
sells it on time. Is dat so?" Tho in-

quisitive darkey was answered in the
affirmative. "Den I wants free tons of
juano right oil' on time.' Mr. Holden
asked him if ho had any security.
"S'curity? What's dat? I don't want
s'eurity. I wants de juano." At great
length sir. llolilen told mm what was
security, and that it was necessary for
him V) give a mortgage on something to
insure the payment for the guano. The
ditrkey studied a long while. He scratch-
ed his head and patted his foot impa-
tiently. Finally a happy idea struck
him, and he exclaimed: "Well, boss, I
ain't got no property ter mortgage, but
1 need the juano mighty bail I'm
mighty willing to give you a mortgago
on the juano!"' llo didn't make tho ar-
rangement Crawfvrdvilh (Ua.) JJctit-ocr- at.

"Not By a fair Draft."
The Legislature of North Carolina

was in session, soon after the late war.
and a lobbyist had failed to get through
a pet Muhi'tne. lio watt in consequence
much disgusted at tho whole thing, and
was freely expressing his opinion.

"Taiu't no uso talking to mo," ho
said. "If you were to pick the whole
Stale over, you couldn't find 1C0 as
double fool as wo'vo K"t l'1

whs i'guiaiure.
"Well, my friend," said Nick Wood

tin, "I can't say that I ngreo with you
there. I think it possible that a number
of that kind of fools might bo had in tho
State bv nichitur, but I don't think thev
could 1c got by anything like a fair
drift."

In Franco, in tho fifth century, It was
usual to pluck a few hairs from tho
bcuru on approaching a superior and
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h707mm.th ta.IJ'bT.dly, poor
cottod.youaruinffcrluii from toru4 llTr. or

nothing will euro you to ipedlly ud

or Modlcluo.
Tho rbtmpenl, punftl
and boot fnmil) mctl-lclo- u

In tho world!
An KA'ctunl Specific
for all diauaaiutof tho
LIvit, S tollmen and
Hplocu.
UfgiiUto tho Liver
and tiri'vout
ClIlLl.ls AM

MAI.AKIOl'S
FKVEUS, HOWKI,
COMPLAINTS,
KKcT l.KSHMKSS,
JAt'SnilE AND
NAUSEA.

BAD BREATH!
Nothing l (o nnploaPAiit, uothlnfl o ffflnmon as

bd brentb, and lu nearly every ca . It comes iMtn
tlu Htimmch, and can be fo tsally eorroctixl u yon
will Wku Sfmmmii Liver Iletuiator. Do not ook-le-

oo auro a remedy for thin npnlflva diHordtr.
It will aim) Improve your Appetlw, Complexlou,
anil General Uaalth.

PII,KS!
!., mnv niT, r torture day after Any, making

life a burilea and robMns exletenco or all plwaaura
owing to the necret mlTerlnc from I'llea. Vet re-

lief la rt'ady to Die band nUimnM any one who will
nue ayatcniatlcallf tho remedy that ha permanent-
ly cured thoiiMiidH, riimmout"' Liver Regulator, la
no draitic violent purgo; but a Kentlc aurietant to
nainrf .

CONST 1 1 3A TION !

SHOl'l.I) not ba retarded ar a trilling
allmeut in fai t immiu demands the

reiiularitv of the lurwele, and any
deviation from thle demand pavee the
way often to aertoua annirer. it if quite
aa neefwary to remove Impure accumu-
lation fr m the bowela anlt la to eat or
sleep and no health can be expected
where aco live habit of body prevail

SICK IIKADACHE.
This dlMreilne aflllctlon ocenra mom frequently

The disturbance of the atomacb, arising from the
Imperfect!? diiireted contentK, cauaea a severe pain
In the head, accompanied with dlaaL'rechle nauaea,
and thla ronstltutee w hat l populitrly known aa
fick headache.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE, .

AserAcrcBKn bt
J.II.ZE1L1N&CO.,

I'lllLADELPllI A. PA
Frloe t 00, Sold by all Druggists.

SKI
Its first apparent effect la to Increase the appe-tito- .

It assist dlt::ttlou and caueee the food to

properly thue tho eyeteia 1 nourlhed.
It also, by Its tonic action on the digestive orjjans,

Induces more copious aud regular evacuations.
Tho rapidity with which patlonts taio on Oesb

whllo ander tholntluence of the Syrup, of lteelf In-

dicates that no other preparation can be butter
adapted to nelp and nourish tho conatltullon, aud
hence bu more cQlcactous In all depression of spir-

its, shaking or trembling of the bands or body,

cough, rtortnoss of breath, or consumptive balilt.

The nerve and muscles becoiuo etreuftUOiii'd, and

the blood purified.

Tho various kinds of waste or decay that affect

tho hutuaubody, though attended each with some

aymptoia not common with the reel, agree very

much In this, that the basis in all Is nearly the

same. Ills generally conceded, that tho majority
of diseases are accompanied by faulty dtueetton;
and such holog the cao, we must, in order to cure

such dUea-ee- . cause theorgfinn of digestion to per-

form their proper functions. No remedy has
been dlccovea-- which has BO beneficial an In

fluence on thoso organs as fellows' Compound
by rtip of Uypophosphltes.

For Sale by all Druggists.

MEDICAL
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If you Itiffei from dyspepsia, use
I1URDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If you are ollllckd with biliousness, use
riL'RDOCK I1LOOD BITTERS,

If yeu are prostrated with sick headache, take
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKRS

If your bowels are dlcorden d regulate them with

BL'HDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If your blod Is lmpun.', purify It with

BL'KDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If you have Indigestion, you will find an antidote in

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Ifyon are troubled with spring compla.nts, erad-

icate thorn with BUKDOCK,RLOOD BITTERS.
If your liver Is torpid restore It to healthy action

wttk BURDOC K BLOOD BITTERS,

If your liver In affected you will dad a shure restor-

ative In BURDOCK BLOOU BITTERS.

If you have any species of humor or pimple, full

not to tako BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKRS.

If you have any slmptoms of nlcurs or scrofulous
sores, a curative remedy will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.

Kor Inipurtlng strength and vitality to the system,
nothing can (xinal BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Kor Nervoua and General Debility, tone np tho
system wllb BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

I'hirit f 1 Dtirae; Tuialboiti.es, 10 ts,

FOSTER, MILBUKN & CO., Frop'rn,

BUFFALO, S. Y.

For sale by PAUL Q. BCIIU1J. () '

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRAM WMK. Tho Orent Eng

lish remedy, An
uulalllng cure fur
seminal weakness
spermatorrhea, im
potency a.id all
diseases thatfolow
as a snunco
oi iiai

6naln In tlin
rr

u..ni.pa v, .in,,.,,, ,iii;iiiniuvt,iu age, and many
other dlaeasea tukt lead to ineanltv, cousumijtloii
or a proniatiiru grave.

tryKull parllculara In our pamphlet, which w
dt'tlru to send freo bv mall to uvervuim. I ryThe
Hpeclllc Medicine Is sold bvall dniirgUts at i imr
pneaagfl, or alx pacWairea for f r,, or will , Tnt
bv luallou receipt of the inonev, bv ndilresalnif

Tlili ORAY M KIMCINB ,

On acenuct of counterfeits, wo bay' Viiito'd'tha
Yellow Wrapper; the only genuine. Ouaiautuoa
of curu Issued -

Sold In Cairo by V. (1. HCIIUU
Wholcaalo Afati, Morrlaon, l'lutubui & t'o

Chicago,
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Tjocal Atattor.

Neutral in Noth-
ing.

o-

PAGES 8

32X44'
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COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. GYLINDA II

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TyTE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, 4c, &.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma

chine in Southern Illinois.

WKITKFOKPHI KB.

rpIE EEKLY gULLETIN.

PAGES

Size:

40 COLUMNS 48.

Fillod With Ohoioo RoadhiR
Matter and Local

TERMS BY MML:
2.00 PIEB YEAR.

Always in Advance, or No Paper.

HSiBf
CURES FITS.

m
NEVER FAIUS.

im

SAM VIIITA.N NFUVI.NE
Cnml my little Ctrl of til. Mic wn : deaf induinli, liul It 1'nrcJ h' r. M? tu nuw cnU ar.l Urr al

ull iu aiiybudy. 1'KTBH Knja, Stritv itr, WlA.

. NAUAU1TAM NEttVl.XR
Uu txvnlhe uicanaof rur'rn my wl(( (if

i. ii Ki.MK.Ubit. C.ju'.i.i. CyL

H iM iuiTAM xruvii;
Made a lu.u cure of a tw of (1 i,,r uiy nm,

& B. lULLi. Itl.iitv1li, Kaa,
A.1MAIIITAW NEllVlr.

Cored m uf n'urn:ifU mni air' li"iw!rh.
Mm. IliMus. Auiuru, lit

HJaMAKlTA Ell VINE
Wm the raonwof curlnn n:'r wif'.' rt sitiliV, J. A. tflK, lh.T. P

SIMAKITA.V M: It VIM;
Cured mi of uibma, a(d-- i iiidiii Qr wt'4

ihcf 4ctor. 6. U HouuK. hew Alliny, Iu4
ftAuiitiTAx .r.uvin

CQoctOAlly cured me of ;firt)

?40W' M ViiuBur. n it. CUivao. 14
SAMAKITAM M:KVI.VE

CarwIoarfhlMof f!' affr frlv"i f to !la by tu
(autUy flif.lclan. It hvln imlu II t--3 ir.

Hu.iuv a WarruuCu., TtftB.

HAUAIIITAK Sf.KVl.VK
Curod oe f laotula aftvr inff.-rl- f.)r i V!il y,

Al.l:KHt S x , w. 1 .. IU.

SAMARITAN NEKVI.XU
Psird my lju of St aftT ft I" c!" h otilf
dvaon. i. W. Tuvusiux, L.a'.t.'rn, H'.tt.

HAM A HIT AM NEUVINE
Cared mf OiTiiiMipntly ,.f p;t'pf'c t:t ..f stuVViri
oiivmcitr. Kit. Wa Mihrin.M-v- ! ,i.i!v,

HAM AH1TAM SEUVl.VE
Co rod my ton of fin. afti-- r Ijavir k 1i1 In 1itet
laobUik, Mil.. K. KvH. l'uluui. N V.

AAMAUITA NEIIVIXE
Cured COv of epll' niycf nlm- - yara' Maiilltj.

Ulat OKI i v Miu-iia- ! U
Uraliy, Vo uu Co .

DAMAKITIV MtKVIVE '
Tfu prnr.aacu'.ly cur'J ma of rpli-- i nf rr.ar.y raifduraUoD. Jiooa Bnii. s'.. J i 'j. mo.

IAU.IBIT.1X XEItVINE
Cored a of trouclill'i. wimi aid (r-

OLivaa Mr tii m IrMii.,u, oUio.
It IM Alt ITAN .S Ell VINE

Ruenrnl luu ul uthma; a i r.lulivl luft-- .j T ttUtudui. I4'J JiwaLL. i.otIlvub, Ey.

atMARITAN 51 E It V 1 N K
Ourndmeof (!. H!brn wil f"r otr f 'j roara.

CaittUiiU. CiaTia. 0alm.U.M tj . M;u

AAUARITAN XEHVI.NE
Oorad afrtinJof m'.nif h1 .!f;x.i- - .iry bvllf.

?JkkouALO C !.i .u. lUWt, l'a
AMAK1TA.N KEBVI.NE

Bu prrttnai'Jjiiy cur,.. n of eiM.t :lr f.lI)tiu 1 maaur, UnSU's't, lowaj
HA M A KIT AN MR VIVE

Cnrtd my ifo of jii-r- y " un ina
HaiarC'LAiit f!rntiX Mtdk

MARITAN NERVINE
Cuivd BJ :louf bvrrotx d1 . ,.f h hi,

B. (ikaha.m. Nurh lli'. Pa,
f4AU RITAN XEI.VINE

Camd my too ol ftUk lio lut uoi n1 a lit f"f ibta)
four youa. .loii.i lu-- . !.Woodtiuru. MacoUPia Co., UL

SAMARITAN NERVINE
I FOR a.vi.E

UY ALL DRUGOISTa
Ormayb had dlrorf frm n. T'r furli-- r lnlorma
Hon lticl i:,n)p fur mir liittnra;vJ Jjuruai glvlQf
evWcaou of cun t. AddK ax

DU. N. A. HirilMOND .t: lO
Worlil'l t.r.i:ii!lc Imtnutu,

8T. JOSEPH, MO
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Tho Best Known Remedy tor

Backacho or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lamo Joints.
Crnmpa or Sprains.
Nouralla or Kidney Dlsnsoos.
Lumbasco, Sevoro Aehcs or Palna
Female Weaknoss.

AreHuprrlor toull nlher FlantrriH
Aro 8upnrior lo I'oiN.
Arc Hiipcrlor to IJnlmcoU.
Arc Superior lo Olntmi'iin or Patve.
AroauperlortoEhilrlcliy or(iUaotM
They Ant Immediately.
Tbry Nlr'iilho.
Thry Woalhe.
Thpjr Ilrllcvo Pain at Once. 4
They Toaltlvcly Cure.

Hi"nnon'a Cuprln TorHm PIu
PAiiTinfi tnra hnvobrcn linitntod. Va
VftU i ii ii not allow yiiur drucfiat to
balm of! mn oilier plunt'T liavliu a Minllar
Hounding nam. Hee that Itio word la pjidlc4
C-- K. Trim US rt.

CfABURY & JOMNSON.
ManutacturluKClHiniH. Nw Vnffc.

Hint k"hikiv""at i'H'r. Yf
HtAD'3 Medlcntwl CORN and .BUWjUWBLASTER.

FRANK TOOMEY,
AdRNT Knit TUB M.B nr

til a IIHNI'INK
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